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CURPNT EVNTS.

A month of tht w in Europe, with millions of Men under
arme.. bis brouet avif t movements of immense armies,
and grester batties than the word bas ever ucen belore, but
no decusiv resuits. The German armies have svept through
Belgum, and nov occupy tht greater part of that country
ansd the nortb of France; while the Russians have entered
GoUdca and takea possession of a vide strip af. Austiran
territoey, and also occupy a great part ai East Prussia and

2 st presSig on tovards Berlin. Themva, vbich vill, perhaps,
be knovu in history as tbe Great Wàr, is not confined ta

EuroPe. True ta ber alliance vith the British Empire,
jaen bas declared war againat Germany, and vill protect
Ei*is interestain the Far Eastern waters. She also promises
ta take theGerman province of Kiau-Chau and restare it to
china; but vil! not et present »Mnd er shipa into other seas.

s Amd vhberever tWe are other German colonies-they are open
ta attaek bl Bd"tih sipe;ý for, very literully, when tbe
Bruitish Euipîre iset vàr aIl tht ends of the earth are at var.
A Név Zmland epeditiâsbas aptured the German colony

at ~, .d otht G«ua possessions i the South, Paclfic
.Utr*lybe taboa.. 'The Geman province oai Togoland,
t tio umetofthe Guf of GuiMO4 las been practically
agmmrtei* West Ah-ika. This hovever, dots not

,e5 t d* b cçqpired turritories vili becoine permanent

PM oeof a the cooqutrers. The ovnersbip remains ta be
ýàX*Médat tnt clof i ee vr.

'tht firt r"merke1evmt of tht ver vas the beroic
defé= eofliège (Ies-ayah> Wythe Beilas, whicb delayed
theGeama advance for a time, whilt tht French and British
trope veËe preprhg -ta meet the inivaders. Tht Begian
0 » ib vus et lemèth oeroome, and thtemormous masses

of CÀwn4 tropehi ba s ste a dlly pressngback tht allies;
yth~le ,seetli< truiesame uubroktn, and every day briaga

0018r*rthé sai Wmter armies aifRnssia, vhicb, sooner or later,

*thé i~ nmEt'eét ini force. It remains ta bt seen

~wItb~ te~cmé coquer France and tht. turn ta meet'tht

fj~ &llshnavy bas been able ta protect the routes of
trade. la the ferw .çttered eâçouatm s vtb German shipe,
tW Br!" Freqwb ship have been always victorious,
but srtmvltti bas yet beem fouget.

-*umeb, big oceupied. by tht Germans, and -Paris
thréeae& Aatverp bas eeé, madethe capital ai Belgium,

*u te mau ofi vetmmeatin France bas been moved ta
Bordaux

11. M.keawurIs laot ykt quite settled, though it may
v«y ey 1l;W ogstl Gen. Carrants, is in paver ia tht
captal, but- there bave been uprisings against Ise ule in

1%* 1 ai*oftisé Csp c anal, on thetwtenty-aineth

b"t $y I .ail afoale1r vessels of. light draft a new
tt~a~yb~'~fr 3Jyve a, distanceoai eventy miles in

top"' ka d vodthe dapitrous shores ai tht

Web 91 August. It la nid.
he gWopema, arbasateued

hipé wug oc on Mme
of th*f varl t hmre

he ià generaily regarded as a mnartyr of the ver. Au Italie
cardinal has been chosen as bis succeusor. and bas Wtahn e
name of Benedict XV.

A special session of the Dominion Parliameat bas boom
held to Paus the necessary legislation for war expeditu«e
and other measures connected with a state of vwu. 'Sr
Robert Borden announced that the tern of office of Mis
Royal Higbness the Governor-General has been exed
indefinitely, so that Canada may have, the benefit of bis
advice and experience' during the contin ance of the ver.

SCHOOL AND COMMEE.

Tht course ai instruction for teachers seekting ta quanily
as instructars ai cadet corps, which vas goiag on i Frederic-
ton, vas brougbt ta a sudden. close by tht outbreak of vaU,
a"*eek bel art tht date set for its completion, as the Intriator
received orders ta jain their company et St. John.

Durimg tht past year through tht efforts af thetetacler
Miss Margaret McNabb a Union Jack bas boom purchanil
a fag pole put up -andsingle seats and detks t aCmm d
ont hundred dollars bave basa placed in the chooflsou &t
St. Croix, Yôrk Ca.

In the Empire Day Essy Competition tuis year, tht LopI
Meath EMire Day Challenge Cup and LtAgue ofthe Emeple
personal prime of fie guimeas, for ail pupils of thte mpise
betveen tht ages of lourteen and tvtntyw v oh by Gesoff
Cooling,* Boys' Grammar Scbool,, Brisbane. QuesaulsL
The Lord Meath Empire Day Challenge Cup aud Lagu,aof
the Empire personal prime af thret guimeas, for ail pipa.s«
the Empire under fourteen yerof a ge, vas won by VJw#l
McGregor Albury, Boys' Central School, Nasu, Bhbe.
Essays vert received faim England, Scotland, Onwai% Nm
Scotia, Manitoba, Alberta, Sasktcbevan, Newlouaodhsd
Nev South Wales, South Australia, Victoria, Qumnkiuil
Nev Zealand, Cape Province, Natal, Orange Fme. stelB,
Bechuanaland, Bengal, Madras, Central Provinces, jmmuaca.,
Barbadoes, Straits Settlements, Gibraltar, Br"tiitGuiea,.
Gold Coast Colony, aud tht Bahamas.

In the Miltova, N. B. Scboolsaone mev teacheras dd.d
to the staff ta succeed Miss Ryder, who bas re.gmne*ute Y
Miss Boyd ai Fredericton. Miss 'hompéon, vho tugbt
grade seven, viii teach grade four, Miss Grace Cougb"a ,kq
grade seven. Miss Boyd vil take charge of raS" bt
Tht bigh school vil! optn on Monday vith Mr. Don"a.
tht former princip¶l, in éharge.

Miss Laurestine Bailey, daughter ai Dr. L. W. Bailey ai
Frederictlon, bas been appointed head of the art departmemt
ai Acadia Ladies' Seminary, Wallville.

Tht Centennial School, St. John. loe a valved- wember,
of its stAif by tht resignation ai Miss Annie M. Rua.

It is said.that ninety perocent of theund ergredgeesf
Oxford University are Territoriale. AmongttCnd
Rhodes Scbolars who have volunteered for actkve;seryttiSaire
Mr. Arthur Carter, ai tht University ai Nov Brumswlck, and
Mr. A., L. Collett, of Kings College.

Miss Leah Stickles ai Fredericton vill teach ID, Campballo-
this terni.
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